Message from DGF

Welcome to this second issue of
the special newsletter on DGF
implementing partners’ response to
COVID-19.
This issue continues to highlight the
various interventions and innovations
our partners are pursuing to strengthen
governance in Uganda during the
COVID-19 outbreak.
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ISER Intensifies Advocacy for Economic and Social Rights
in COVID-19 Outbreak

Allana Kembabazi, Programme Manager – Right to
Health, ISER, during a talkshow on NTV discussing
how to secure the health sector after Covid-19.
(Source: ISER)

T

he Initiative for Social and Economic
Rights (ISER) continued to advocate
for social and economic rights through
various mediums, to mitigate the impact of
COVID-19 on these rights.
In this effort, ISER produced several policy
proposals under the theme: “Maintaining
Human Dignity and Respect for Social
and Economic Rights during the COVID-19
Pandemic”, and hosted three webinars covering
the areas of education, health and labour rights
amidst the COVID-19 pandemic.

In pursing their advocacy, ISER intensified
the use of print, electronic and online media
to engage government, and policy makers
on alternative policy measures to protect
and respect economic and social rights
during and after the COVID-19 outbreak,
and utilised their social media platforms
to share information and stories from
communities through their Community
Advocates.
Access some of ISER’s advocacy print
articles here: https://www.monitor.co.ug/
OpEd/Commentary/Covid-19-presentsopportunity-to-strengthen-public-healthsystem/689364-5526810-rxw6ox/index.
html
h tt p s : / / w w w. m o n i t o r. c o . u g / O p Ed /
Commentary/Withdrawing-NationalHealth-Insurance-Bill-solution/6893645504854-66xd9gz/index.html

ACCU Rallies Citizens to Compel Parliament to Reverse
Its Decision on Shs 10bn for COVID-19

T

o ensure proper utilisation of public
resources in the COVID-19 responses,
the Anti-Corruption Coalition Uganda
(ACCU) initiated a social media campaign to
compel members of parliament (MPs) to return
the Shs 10bn that they awarded themselves
to monitor service delivery during COVID-19
response.

or submit it to their respective district
COVID-19 taskforces that are responsible
to manage public resources for COVID-19
responses. Many MPs have heeded to this
guidance.

ACCU’s efforts contributed to informing
the president to make a pronouncement
against the legislators’ actions. The president
guided MPs to either return the funds

https://www.monitor.co.ug/OpEd/Letters/
BoU-Finance-ministry-End-rackets-UgandaMission-Covid-19/806314-549354055bevn/index.html

Access some of the articles by ACCU on the
COVID-19 funds here:
https://www.newvision.co.ug/new_vision/
On 15th April, 2020, during a session to review news/1518246/cushion-comfortable-mps
the supplementary budget to government to
fight COVID-19, Parliament announced that it https://observer.ug/viewpoint/64190would use Shs 10bn to facilitate MPs fight the corruption-lack-of-rule-of-law-will-be-theCOVID-19 pandemic in their constituencies.
death-of-uganda

The suspension of all forms of
public gatherings, public and private
transport,
and
operations
of
private and government institutions
considered non-essential service
providers, to contain the spread
of the Coronavirus in Uganda have
had a significant impact on the
implementation of partners’ projects
and programmes.
Many activities such as physical
community meetings, prison visits,
awareness-raising
sessions,
and
capacity building activities, can no
longer be implemented as earlier
planned.
However, many of our partners have
used this period to innovate new
ways of implementing interventions
to strengthen governance amidst
COVID-19 responses.
We appreciate our partners who have
adopted new ways of working.
Enjoy and stay safe!
Wim Stoffers,
Head of Facility
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TIU Calls for Transparency and Accountability in Procurement of COVID-19 Items
In the statement which circulated on TIU’s website and on its
social media platforms, TIU called on government and other
public agencies to ensure that they conduct procurement of
essential commodities and equipment for COVID-19 in a more
transparent and accountable manner.
In the statement, TIU cautioned that corruption often thrives
during times of crisis, particularly when the oversight institutions
are overstretched in the execution of their mandates. Read the full
press statement here: https://tiuganda.org/ti-uganda-calls-forincreased-transparency-and-accountability-in-the-procurementof-essential-commodities-during-the-fight-against-covid-19-inuganda/
Peter Wandera (L), TIU’s Executive Director, appears on NTV to discuss
the organisation’s efforts in the fight against corruption during the
COVID-19 outbreak.

TIU has also issued guidelines to its local partners on how to
respond to some of the accountability issues arising during
s part of its response to COVID-19, Transparency COVID-19 outbreak. In this regard, TIU put in place a toll free
International Uganda (TIU) issued a press statement calling line, 0800333044, to receive and respond to complaints from the
for transparency and accountability during the procurement public in relation to corruption and accountability.
of COVID-19 response items.

A

UNNGOF Joins Inter Ministerial Technical Taskforce on COVID-19

T

he Office of the Prime Minister selected the Uganda
National NGO Forum (UNNGOF) to represent civil society
organisations (CSOs) on the Inter Ministerial Technical
Taskforce on COVID-19.

Additionally, UNNGOF issued a joint Civil Society Statement on
COVID-19 acknowledging that the pandemic represents more
than just a health crisis and called opon government to recognize
that all people are vulnerable. Furthermore, the CSOs called for
building of health systems that are truly resilient and citizenThe purpose of their membership on the Taskforce is to provide centered.
technical guidance in planning and managing national response
to COVID-19, and also get citizen perspectives through their The CSOs also called upon Government to work with all
organisations. UNNGOF has thus participated in all the Taskforce’s development stakeholders to build its capabilities to conduct
technical meetings and has also amplified CSOs’ positions and mass testing and treatment; put in place a contingency fund to
contributions towards national response.
offer concrete support for frontline health workers all over the
country that are supporting treatment of COVID-19 patients;
Among the positions amplified include: CSOs’ readiness to work and put in place measures to ensure food security for vulnerable
closely with Government in the response by joining the district populations that may be affected by the lockdown. Read the full
and national level response taskforces, and availing their expertise statement here: https://www.dgf.ug/sites/default/files/rescrc/
and resources to augment and contribute to the Government Civil%20Society%20Statement%20on%20COVID-19.pdf
efforts in the fight against the pandemic, among others. Read
the full statement here: https://gcap.global/wp-content/ The Forum also developed a CSO response strategy on COVID-19.
uploads/2020/04/Civil-Society-Contributions-to-the-Uganda- This is a comprehensive plan detailing areas of expertise that
Covid-19-Response.pdf
CSOs are willing to contribute to in the emergency phase.

CEGED Joins Arua District COVID-19 Taskforce to Coordinate Health Services

W

ith the suspension of public and private transport to
contain the spread of coronavirus, patients’ access
to health centres has been hindered. To address this
challenge, the Centre for Governance and Economic Development
(CEGED) joined Arua District COVID-19 Taskforce to strengthen
the coordination of ambulance services to enable communities to
easily access health services.

others. With this information and contacts of patients, the
Taskforce and the District Medical Officer have been able to
reach out to patients to provide urgent medical support. CEGED
also availed lists of telephone contacts of all ambulance drivers,
district health officials at health centre facilities, and district
hospitals to local councillors, to ease direct communication.

In addition, CEGED has shifted its radio programme focus
Through its community process facilitators across the district, to sensitising communities on COVID-19: its origin, mode of
CEGED collected and provided information to the Taskforce transmission, and the roles communities and individuals must
on critical health cases in the region such as pregnant mothers, play to contain it and avert its further spread.
child immunisation cases, and cancer patients among
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UHRC Calls for Observance of Human Rights in the Fight against COVID-19

T

o ensure observance of human rights in the national
response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Uganda Human
Rights Commission (UHRC) continues to monitor the
observance of human rights, duties and responsibilities in line with
its mandate under Article 52 of the Constitution of the Republic
of Uganda. In these efforts, the Commission has pursued the
following specific interventions to ensure observance of human
rights in COVID-19 response efforts:

The Commission has also maintained cordial and effective contacts
with the heads of the various security agencies, and points out,
whenever necessary, pertinent issues of human rights concerns
particularly in connection with the enforcement of the curfew
and lockdown regulations by security personnel, and the concerns
reported have been addressed expeditiously and reasonably well.

“

The Commission issued a press statement on 25th March,
UHRC intensified sensitisation
2020 to support the measures that had been put in place by
of both the duty bearers
Government in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, and to
and the rights holders on the
guide the public on the human rights concerns in dealing with
human rights implications
COVID-19 and the implications of the preventive measures that
of COVID-19
had been announced by Government on 18th March, 2020 on
human rights. Read the full statement here: https://www.jlos.
go.ug/index.php/document-centre/covid-19/423-press-releasestate-of-human-rights-and-the-fight-against-covid-19-in-uganda- The Commission has intensified sensitisation of both the duty
april-24-2020/file
bearers and the rights holders on the human rights implications
of COVID-19; and airs out spot messages as a campaign against
In addition, the Commission continues to encourage citizens to COVID-19 pandemic from a human rights angle, on various radio
report complaints of human rights violations by security agents stations in the country.
while enforcing the government directives on COVID-19, using its
toll free telephone lines. The Commission takes up the complaints
for further investigations, to ensure that victims of the relevant
human rights violations can get justice.

”

Wizarts Foundation Continues with Production of ‘Our Parliament’ Radio
Programmes

In partnership with over 50 radio stations across the country
broadcasting in more than six languages, Wizarts Foundation has
conducted interviews with members of parliament (MPs) over
the phone on pertinent issues during the COVID-19 outbreak. The
interviews have then been merged to create weekly ‘Our Parliament’
radio programmes that have been shared with radio stations across
the country.

In addition, each episode of the weekly ‘Our Parliament’ radio
programme has been streamlined to explore the implications of
Lucy Lapoti (L), Wizarts Foundation Luo Language Producer, hosts Hon.
COVID-19 on Uganda’s economy, and on the protection of human
Betty Aol Ochan (R), the Leader of Opposition in Parliament, to discuss
rights among others. Wizarts Foundation has also resumed its
the oversight role of Parliament during the COVID-19 outbreak. (Source:
Wizarts Foundation)
#AskYourMP Facebook Live programme on Face the Citizens TV.
midst the stringent restrictions by the Government of Uganda View some of the discussions here: https://www.facebook.com/
to contain the spread of corona virus, Wizarts Foundation FaceTheCitizen5/
devised other means to continue with production of its
weekly ‘Our Parliament’ radio programmes.

A

TERELEPAR Goes for Radios to Share Messages of Hope, Peace and Harmony

I

n their contribution towards COVID-19 response, Teso Religious
Leaders Efforts for Peace and Reconciliation (TERELEPAR) have
opted to intensify use of radios as the most feasible media of
communication, to reach out and give hope to the communities in
Teso Sub-region.

in Ateso and English languages. To ensure wide reach in the subregion and beyond, TERELEPAR shares these messages on social
media and local radios.

TERELEPAR has also joined several district COVID-19 taskforces in
Teso Sub-region to beef up their operations in the interest of the
TERELEPAR is also producing audio and video recordings of marginalised communities.
sermons and messages on peace and harmony during the
COVID-19 lockdown, from the Bishop of the Teso Anglican Diocese
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ACODE Releases and Disseminates 35 District Local Government Councils
Scorecard Reports

A

midst restricted movement and operations by organisations
in the bid to curb the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic,
The Advocates Coalition for Development and Environment
(ACODE) has released Local Government Councils Scorecard
Reports for 35 districts for the FY2018/19.

In addition, ACODE together with the Civil Society Coalition on Oil
and Gas (CSCO) and Nation Television (NTV) produced a feature
story on the status of Uganda’s Oil and Gas sector and possible
way forward amidst the looming challenges such as COVID-19.
Access the feature story here: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=7cO6GbNetUg&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1klK6A
The reports compared assessment from 35 districts by 8c7CJIqy5g5QtKyGdnFIcilHpH-8VDCj3izUZ3EOf3jRb3RXL5w
acknowledging district specific performance, identifying
performance concerns for the specific districts and providing On 13th May 2020, ACODE together with CSCO held discussions
recommendations to address the performance concerns of that on Radio One on the impact of COVID-19 on Uganda’s oil and
specific district.
gas sector and the Economy at large as seen in the onlne banner
below:
The reports shall be used by the district councils and technical
leaders as guiding tools to enable the teams to better support the
respective communities in those specific districts and bench mark
from other districts. The reports can be accessed here: https://
www.acode-u.org/local-government
ACODE has also utilised print, electronic and online media channels
to produce articles that address gaps in the response to COVID-19.
Access some of the articles here:
https://www.independent.co.ug/the-potential-impact-of-covid19-on-local-governments
https://www.independent.co.ug/integrity-accountability-criticalfor-effective-covid-19-response-and-recovery/
https://www.monitor.co.ug/Business/Prosper/Economistsadvise-on-crawling-out-crisis-/688616-5530122-79cn6c/index.
html

RFPJ Conducts a Survey on Impact of
COVID-19 on Communities in Rwenzori
Sub-region

F

KRC Re-aligns Interventions to Address
Governance Issues Related to COVID-19

F

ollowing changes in the operating context caused by the
ollowing the outbreak of COVID-19, the Rwenzori Forum
COVID-19 outbreak, Kabarole Research and Resource Centre
for Peace and Justice (RFPJ) conducted a survey to analyse
(KRC) has made adjustments in its programming to focus on
the nexus between COVID-19 and peace, access to justice, addressing emerging governance issues related to COVID-19 in
governance and respect for human rights in Rwenzori Sub-region. their districts of operation.
Titled: “Accelerating Fragilities: COVID-19 in the Rwenzori
Region”, the survey covered five districts in the Rwenzori subregion namely: Kabarole, Kasese, Bundibugyo, Ntoroko, and
Bunyangabu. Respondents to the survey included community
development officers, district COVID-19 task force members,
representatives of security agencies, victims of gender-based
violence (GBV), members of minority ethnic groups, Local Council
leaders and peace actors.

Given that public gatherings are still suspended as a measure to
control the spread of the disease, KRC intensified use of print,
electronic and online media, and realigned their messages to
create awareness and respond to emerging governance issues
related to COVID 19.

Through the above initiatives, KRC has enabled communities to
point out issues of concern such as lack of transport to access
health facilities, lack of food for the most vulnerable household,
The survey report highlights several recommendations on increasing trends in domestic violence, and tendencies of
strengthening peace and access to justice in the sub-region. These insecurity, among others.
include: strengthening formal and informal justice structures to
address GBV; strengthening civil-military relations as a way of To support the response to the above issues, KRC joined district
mitigating hostilities between security agencies and civilians; task forces for COVID-19, and closely worked with RDCs and DHOs
strengthening the competence of citizens to appreciate and to sensitise communities on the disease, and to lobby for support
demand for accountability from their leaders; and promoting inter- in collection and distribution of food to the most vulnerable, and
ethnic collaboration and peace building synergies among others. transportation of patients under emergency, such as pregnant
Access the survey report here: https://www.dgf.ug/sites/ mothers, among others.
default/files/rescrc/RFPJ%20Survey%20Report_Accelerating%20
Fragilities_COVID-19%20In%20The%20Rwenzori%20Region.pdf
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ULS Strengthens Partnerships with Stakeholders to Provide Legal Aid

District Commissioners, and television and radio stations, among
others, to provide legal aid and sensitise communities.
In this initiative, ULS has sensitised communities on an array
of issues including domestic violence, legal representation,
mediation, and protection of rights during the COVID-19
outbreak. In addition, ULS has urged security agencies to desist
from torture while enforcing government stringent measures to
curb the spread of Corona Virus.

I

Uganda Law Society (ULS) legal aid staff (R) participate in a radio talk
show on Access FM Arua District to discuss the impact of COVID-19
employment, human rights and domestic violence. (Photo credit: ULS)

To ease access to their services, ULS availed contact lists of all
their legal clinics across the country, and their toll free lines to
the public to report any human rights violations, and to seek
for legal aid. These contacts have been publicised on ULS social
media platforms and radio stations.

In upcountry areas, ULS staff has used radio and television
n their contribution towards COVID-19 response, the Uganda stations to sensitise communities on their rights and to call for
Law Society (ULS) has intensified its partnerships with observance of human rights.
stakeholders including the Uganda Police Force, Resident

RNNL Provides Important Information to Media Stations across the Country

T

he media is one of the essential services that was authorised
to continue operating during the lockdown. However, the
government’s restrictive measures, including a suspension of
private and public transportation, to combat the spread of Corona
Virus constrained operations of many media stations. For example,
many radio stations especially upcountry either scaled down their
operations or were simply unable to send any field staff to gather
news.

To address this challenge, Radio News Network Limited (RNNL)
intensified collection and provision of critical and accurate news
stories, which are accessed by many media stations across the
country through www.ugandaradionetwork.net. The media
stations then passed down the information to communities.

CEWIGO Analyses the Impact of COVID-19 on Rights of Women and Girls

D

uring the COVID-19 outbreak, Centre for Women in Governance
(CEWIGO) undertook a situational analysis of the impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic on the rights of women and girls
in Uganda and produced a report titled: “The Impact of COVID-19
pandemic on the Rights of Women and Girls in Uganda: A Situation
Analysis Report”

The report highlights several recommendations on promoting
gender equality and women’s rights during the COVID-19 outbreak.
These include: training women leaders on the guidelines of handling
GBV cases; empowerment of local council structures at sub-county
and village level to address issues affecting women and girls in the
outbreak; and continuous advocacy for women involvement in the
COVID-19 response at all levels.

In this assessment, CEWIGO examined the level of involvement of
women in the COVID-19 response planning and decision-making Read the full report here: https://www.dgf.ug/sites/default/files/
processes; and the influence of the outbreak on gender based rescrc/CEWIGO%20COVID-19%20Situational%20Analysis%20
violence (GBV) in Uganda. Furthermore, they examined the effect Report%202020.pdf
of the COVID-19 outbreak and its control measures on the health
and well-being of women and girls; and identified ways of promoting
gender equality and women’s rights during emergency crises.

TAC Carries out Public Works Monitoring amidst the COVID-19 pandemic

I

In Teso Sub-region, Teso Anti-Corruption Coalition (TAC) has
continued to carry out inspections of public works that are
ongoing amidst the lockdown to ensure quality service delivery
for the districts within this region. For instance, TAC partnered
with Soroti, Katakwi and Kaberamaido district local governments
to undertake joint monitoring of their public projects for fear of
shoddy work by contractors.

in Kamuda Sub-county and tabled the matter before the District
Integrity Promotion Forum for action. In the same meeting, it
was agreed that all contractors working on public infrastructure
project should complete them by 15th June 2020 to avoid further
delays.

In addition, TAC has also conducted sensitisation drives within Teso
Sub-region to educate communities on the dangers of COVID-19
In Soroti district, for instance, during TAC and the district and domestic violence that may arise during the lockdown.
leadership found out that there was a ghost youth poultry project
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Partners’ Online Events

On 14th May 2020, Global Rights Alert (GRA) organised a
zoom webinar to discuss the civic space in the oil and gas
sector in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic. (Source:
GRA)

On 30th April 2020, Uganda Law Society (ULS)
launched its quarterly Rule of Law Report for
January - March 2020 on Facebook Live. Follow the
link to watch the launch: https://web.facebook.
com/watch/live/?v=250747866072680&notif_
id=1588232372431117&notif_t=live_video_
explicit&_rdc=1&_rd, (Source: ULS)

On 14th May 2020, Initiative for Social and Economic
Rights (ISER) held a zoom webinar under the theme:
“Governance for Health Post COVID-19: What
Lessons Learnt?” (Source: ISER)

On 14th May 2020, Uganda Women’s Network (UWONET) and
partners held a Twitter Chat on: “How can Local Governments
strengthen gender responsive service delivery during and
post COVID-19?” View the conversation under the hashtag,
#ActForEquality. (Source: UWONET)

Connect with us:
Democratic Governance
Facility - DGF
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@DGFUganda17

https://www.dgf.ug

Partners’ Online Events

On 21st May 2020, Transparency International Uganda
(TIU) organised a zoom meeting to discuss the status
of transparency and accountability on the emergency
responses to address COVID-19. (Source: TIU)

On 14th May 2020, Kabarole Research and Resource
Centre (KRC) held a zoom discussion under the theme:
“Operationalising Fort Portal Tourism City: Roadmap and
Strategies for a Sustainable City”. (Source: KRC)

On 5th June 2020, Platform for Labour Action (PLA) held a
webinar on the theme: “Unpaid and paid care workers in
the wake of COVID-19. (Source: PLA)

On 8th May 2020, ActionAid International Uganda (AAIU)
held a Twitter Chat under the theme: “The Double Edged
Sword of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Women and Gender
Based Violence in Uganda”. View the conversation on the
hashtag, #ActionAidTalksUG. (Source: AAIU)
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